Role of monoamine oxidase, nitric oxide synthase and regional brain monoamines in the antidepressant-like effects of methylene blue and selected structural analogues.
Dual action antidepressants have important therapeutic implications. Methylene blue (MB), a charged compound structurally related to tricyclic antidepressants, acts on both monoamine oxidase (MAO) and the nitric oxide (NO)-cGMP pathway, and has demonstrated antidepressant activity in rodents. We investigated the antidepressant properties of MB and selected structural analogues and whether their actions involve MAO, NO synthase (NOS) and regional brain monoamines. Acute imipramine (IMI, 15 mg/kg), saline, MB, acriflavine (ACR), methylene green (MG), methylene violet (MV), thionine (THI) and tacrine (TAC) (1-60 mg/kg i.p.) were tested for antidepressant activity in the forced swim test (FST), as well as MAO-A/B inhibitory activity. Active antidepressant compounds were subsequently studied at their most effective dose during sub-chronic treatment, followed by behavioural sampling in the FST and assay of cortico-limbic monoamines and hippocampal nitrate (for NOS activity). Only IMI, MB (15, 30, 60 mg/kg) and MG (7.5, 25, 40 mg/kg) reduced immobility in the acute FST. MB, MG and ACR were potent inhibitors of especially MAO-A. Following sub-chronic treatment, IMI (15 mg/kg) increased noradrenergic behaviour in the FST, while MB (15 mg/kg) and MG (15 mg/kg) enhanced serotonergic behaviour. MB and MG bolstered cortico-limbic serotonin (5HT) levels and to a lesser extent l-norepinephrine (l-NE), but did not significantly alter regional dopamine (DA) levels. MB, and to lesser degree MG, reduced hippocampal nitrate levels. MB and MG present with structure-specific antidepressant-like effects following acute and sub-chronic treatment, possibly involving NOS and MAO-A inhibition and cortico-limbic 5HT and l-NE release. A role for MAO-B and DA appears minimal.